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The effects of body armour and load carriage on respiratory function and physical performance during a simulated military task in male and female soldiers Nicola C. Armstrong 1, * , Debbie Risius 1 , Sophie Wardle 3 , Julie P. Greeves 3 , James R. House 2 1 Human and Social Sciences Group, DSTL, UK 2 Extreme Environments Laboratory, Department of Sport and Exercise Science, University of Portsmouth, UK 3 Army Personnel Research Capability, Army Headquarters, UK Purpose: This study investigated the effect of wearing body armour and loads of varying masses on respiratory function and physical performance during prolonged marching, in male and female soldiers.
Methods:Twelve male and ten female soldiers conducted four 12.25 km treadmill marches (4.9 km/h in 3 × 50 min sessions) in different load configurations (21 kg, 26 kg, 33 kg and 43 kg), followed by a 2.4 km best time test wearing assault order load (26 kg). Respiratory mechanics, gait and movement analysis were measured before, during and/or after the tests.
Results:Only 50% of male and 10% of female participants were able to complete all conditions; statistical analysis was not possible for women wearing 43 kg. The main limiting factor for completing trials was self-reported discomfort, e.g. blisters and muscle discomfort. Women carried a significantly greater percentage of their lean body mass (44-93%) than men (36-74%). Time to complete the best effort test was unaffected by the load carried during the march. Women marched at a significantly increased percentage oḟ VO 2 max compared to men (women: 36-55%; men: 31-41%).VO 2 did not exceed the Gas Exchange Threshold (GET) in either group, indicating a moderate exercise intensity; percent GET was similar in both sexes (women: 50-73%; men: 50-62%).VO 2 increased with load and over time (VO 2 drift).VO 2 drift was first observed in loads of 33 kg within 50 minutes of marching in women, and 110 minutes in males. Load carriage caused a restrictive ventilatory impairment in both sexes indicated by a reduction in lung volumes at rest (women: up to 15%; men: up to 17%). Increases in ventilation observed with load and over time were similar in men and women (women: 7-54%; men: 8-35%) and were achieved by increased breathing frequency, but not tidal volume. Breathing frequency was significantly greater (11-18%) in women than men throughout the march. Inspiratory and expiratory muscle fatigue was evident (7-22%) within the first 50 min of marching in all loads in both sexes.
Conclusions:Physical performance decrements during prolonged loaded marching are evident in both sexes, but occur in lighter loads and earlier during marching in women compared to men. This finding may reflect differences in body size between sexes; however, further analyses are required to understand the independent mediators of these findings. These data highlight the need to investigate, and improve, the load carriage ability of women.
© Crown copyright (2017) 
University of Wollongong, Australia
Purpose: The oxygen cost associated with load carriage is dependent upon both its mass and its placement about the body. For occupations in which load carriage is routinely performed, and involves identical loads for all individuals, the relative metabolic cost varies inversely with body mass. However, whilst we understand the average impact of varying load placement, our appreciation of its impact on a morphologically diverse, contemporary workforce is very limited. Conclusion:Whilst the relative impact of fixed load carriage was greater for smaller individuals, no relationship was found between body mass and the nett mass-specific, ambulatory oxygen cost of these added loads, regardless of their location. This is important, for it shows that whilst loads have greater impact on smaller individuals, that impact appears not to be position dependent.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jsams.2017.09.174
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The physiological demand of a loaded march at five incremental speeds Gemma Milligan * , James Treweek, Mike Tipton
University of Portsmouth, United Kingdom
Purpose: The primary purpose of this study was to determine the physiological demand of a loaded march at five incremental speeds. The second purpose was to assess if the number of steps taken had an impact on the physiological demand.
Methods: 31 participants from the RAF Regt undertook five walking speeds (3 km/h, 4.2 km/h; 5 km/h; 6 km/h and 7 km/h) for 5 min. Participants performed the speeds in groups of four in an aircraft hangar on a flat concrete surface, each group was paced by the same tester. Participants wore standard fatigues, boots and Complete Equipment Fighting Order (31.5 kg). During the last minute at each speed steady state oxygen consumption (VO 2 ) was measured using Douglas bag collections of 1 min. The total number of steps taken by each participant during the final minute of exercise for each speed was counted. Heart rate (HR) was measured for the duration of the trial at 5 s intervals. Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) was recorded after each march, ten minutes rest was provided between each speed.
Results: The relationship between body mass and absolute VO 2 (L/min) was assessed at each speed, weak (R 2 ranged from 0.095 at 3 km/h to 0.298 at 4 km/h; 5 km/h and 6 km/h reported lower R 2 than 4 km/h) and moderate (R 2 = 0.327 at 7 km/h) relationships were found. Mean (SD) VO 2 (mL/kg/min) was 12.1 (2.6) mL/kg/min; 14.4 (2.1) mL/kg/min; 17.2 (2.6) mL/kg/min; 23.9 (2.9) mL/kg/min and 33.5 (3.5) mL/kg/min for each of the speeds in ascending order. A positive polynomial relationship was found between walking speed and relative VO 2 (mL/kg/min) (y = 1.2395x 2 − 7.1769x + 22.071; R 2 = 0.9617) and walking speed and HR (y = 4.4438x 2 − 31.758x + 16.6; R 2 = 0.7954). Expressing the data as number of steps per km demonstrated a negative polynomial relationship with speed (y = 29.906x 2 − 436.6x + 2773.9; R 2 = 0.8985) and VO 2 (mL/kg/km) demonstrated a positive polynomial relationship with speed (y = 13.078x 2 − 119.1x + 473.63; R 2 = 0.5387).
Conclusions: The polynomial nature of the relationships exhibited suggests that walking at 3 km/h is less efficient than faster speeds. An independent contributing factor to this may be the relatively higher number of steps taken, thus the additional physical work of lifting a load more times over the same distance. ; p < 0.05). Inspiratory occlusion pressure was augmented while carrying 41 kg and 54 kg (p < 0.01), but there was no impact of mass on either FEV 1 /FVC (%) or MVV (L/min). When the load was distributed to solely the body-armour, there was no additional change to pulmonary function for any given mass. In contrast, when the load was distributed solely to the backpack, the mass-dependant reductions in FVC and FEV 1 were reduced for the 35-kg treatment (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: The loaded backpack and body-amour ensemble imposed mass-dependant reductions of up to 13.8% on FVC and up to 13.4% on FEV 1 . Redistributing the mass to either the backpack or body-amour caused no further reductions to pulmonary function for any given load. Importantly, there was no evidence of airway obstruction for any of the treatments. However, inspiratory neuromuscular drive was elevated when carrying the very heavy loads and this may predispose some individuals to respiratory muscle fatigue.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jsams.2017.09.176
